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WEEKLY MONITOR, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1897.i
Tht Late Rev. Aaron Cogswell.

^ Akrpn Cogswell was the youngest of
six SOM and two daughters, children of 8am- 

A®y Cogswell, was born near Kent- 
▼Ule, May 26th, 1820. His father was an 
educated mao, and an able teacher. He
tk T?en ?ro- Co8lwe11 WM but » boy*
ine widowed mother was not able to edu
cate her children. Aaron was large and 
strong for hie years. When but thirteen he 
W*f >®ent 10 Ayleeford to learn the black
smith’s trade; but the training of pious par
ents implanted in hinf a love for God's word, 
and after the toil of the day would frequent
ly spend hours studying the Bible. When 
but eighteen he was baptized by the Rev. 
E. Maniera, and began to preach. God 
owned and blessed his efforts from the first. 
Very thrilling were Bro. C.’s reminiscences 
of those early days and old time revivals. 
A good Methodist brother offered Bro. C. an 
education and other advantages if he would 
become a Wesleyan, but being true to his 
convictions, he could not accept the offer. 
There were Baptist friends- who assisted 
him in attending the schools of that day. 
A relative in Wolf ville offered him a home 
in their own dwelling where he could provide 
bis board while he studied at the Academy. 
Rev. E. Manning and Rev. T. Harding were 
then pastors of Cornwallis and Horton 
churches. Dearly Bro. C. loved to be with 
them. They each recognized in him one 
chosen of God for a special work, and 
each laid the hand of blessing upon him, 
bidding him God speed. Dr. Crawley 
then president of Acadia College. He 
in that boy one whom God bad called. He 
enouraged him to preach in the surrounding 
communities. Bro. C. went to Hantsport at 
a time when they had no pastor, and a 
gracious revival began under hie preach
ing. Dr. Crawley rejoiced in the work, and 
frequently went over to encourage him. 
Bro. C. loved Dr. Crawley, and precious to 
him were the memory of those days. In 
1881 the last time he walked the streets of 
Hantsport, he said: "could any one be hap
pier than I was here, going to the bap
tismal waters with crowds of rejoicing con
verts.” Bro. Vaughan baptized for him as 
he was not then ordained. The church at 
Hantsport called him to the pastorate, al
though he could not have been more than 
twenty-one. There he married Lydia Beck
with, a noble Christian girl. After a pastor
ate of two years he felt it would be wiser 
for Bro. Vaughan to take the lead, and re
signed in his favor. This was in ’42. He 
was then called to Port Lome and Hampton 
churches, there ordained in ’43 by Brothers 
Cunningham, Chase, Vidito and others. 
His work was blessed, but owing to being 
disappointed of an expected opportunity of 
an education in Fredericton, and feeling that 
with his robust health and strong frame he 
oould acquire a competence in a secular call
ing, he resigned the pastorate of five years.
He moved from the mountain to the valley. 
His wife was laid at the point of death. He 
told God if this affliction was because he 
was leaving the work, if He would heal his 
wife, he would again go into the ministry, if 
a oall was given him. His wife recovered, 
and he, not knowing which way to go, was 
guided to Ciements. This was in 1850. 
Them, the Rev. Israel Potter, who was get
ting to be aged, felt he must lay aside the 
active work. The church gathered around 
Bro. C. and gave him a unanimous call. 
Bro. C. would not allow Father Potter to 
resign, but told him he must be the head 
pastor, his wise counsellor; himself the under 
pastor. Very tender, ever, was the affection 
between the elder and younger pastor; also 
between their families, and the people of the 
whole field. Wonderfully did God manifest 
his power in blessing the ministrations of 
Bro. C. New churches were built, the 
woods were made vocal with rrayer and 
praise, the afflicted and needy were cared 
for, Bro. C. often sharing too freely from his 
own means. In a time of contagion he 
moved among them as with a charmed life.
He never spared himself. Over all that 
field which has since been divided into two 
churches, he neglected none. He went even 
to Dalhousie, carrying the - gospel to the 
poor. At Annapolis he commenced the first 
Baptist preaching, Bro. Freeman Barteaux 
opening his house for chat purpose. Some
where in ’62 he was sent on a mission to 
Barrington. Rich blessings attended him 
there. On his way home he held services at 
Beaver River. God poured out his spirit 
there. He was induced to take the pastor
ate at Beaver River, much against the Clem
ents people’s wish. In his first revival at 
Beaver River, over eighty were baptized. 
Frequently the older members have said:
" we never shall see such times again. ” 
During his ministrations there, he had the 
typhoid fever, and suffered a relapse, from 

^ which it was feared he never would recover; 
>^k-ilthough he did, he never regained the same 

vigor. After a pastorate of twelve yean, 
he accepted a call to St. Mary’s Bay church, 
on the shore, and on the Ranges the 
numerous seals to his ministry. There in 
March ’75 he lost his beloved wife, and the 
next summer, married Miss Messenger, only 
surviving daughterof the late Dea. James Mes
senger of Bridgetown. His closing labors were 
with the Tusket Lakes and Lake George 
churches of Yarmouth county. There he al
so spared not himself. But the time

PROVINCIAL PARAGRAPHS. Political News.

New Advertuement&
f mmrLof d*4**were

Sixteen Nova Scotians are enrolled at the 
Fredericton, N. B., military school.

C. R. Dickie & Co., Canning, N. 8., hard-
have assigned to D. M. Dickie. corrupt practices of agents.

The Richardson mine at Isaac’s harbor Henry Royal, son of Hon. Joseph Royal, 
produ°«d 2Moun<*. gold in December. Montreel, will be . Conaervatlve candidate 

About *1000 worth of labor wm waited for Manitoba leglelatare for 8t. Boniface, 
oottoaea at the big Kingeport dyke laet Cartwright. Fielding and Mulook hare 
w , • . _ _ been appointed a eub-oommittee of the oab-

e descending tub at Victoria mines, C. B. mous choice of the convention of the Local 
P-buL £ à'. JunÆX1' ££ gvernment .apporter, for Albert County, 

little of the goods were saved. Lose Is $1,500; It is stated that the Hon. Hugh John
i. ... .. Macdonald will resign the seat for Winnipeg,

Scott Act fines collected in Yarmouth last and announce himself as a candidate for re- 
year amounted to *2,780 of which Walter election. Mr. Martin will be the Liberal»'
Murphy proprietor of the Mayflower Home candidate.
P1MrtWTnhhlra*" r ii. _ It I» the Intention of the Dominion govern-

Mr. John A. Cunningham, the efficient ment to Introduce a bill early daring thes-ias*.,°&rloD rep^l°8 the prwn‘1™-
Yemeo“h"iehi °hh°* kLfffii, J?h7*inm “ ^oKald^MuKM.thre^'hLI8^

aSÿrÊSre SR* ssaNova’sootia ^“have found a .auk- iZM | anrYna , ,

K.Wh“-y 'rom,H‘lif“. ,UP- been eammoued, w far, to answer before DRESS GOODS 1 DRESS GOODS !

&1 " £5,lst 00 the ^ •* ^ *- thirty —».
are Æt& JES*20 PCS. Plaid Goods - all Colorings and Pricer.
hMd iûnTorôVto'’in 10 be The thrw> «• Our former price, per yd 20o.

It i, .tated by the mTu^nthoritlre et taï’wtk *?.*&*• 1 Red"”d *"thb ““ 10 1Sa

TÜf rtunt' E ^°mUr?' CuBl ,or ‘be miniater of fluence, la to be np-
1 he trial of John E. Sulli.au for the mar- pointed e county court judge in auooeauion 

der of the Dntoher., at Meadow Brook, to Judge De.brl.ay for Lunenburg, Queen!
Weatmorland county, N. B , on September J and Shelbnrne dbtrioL V
9th, commenced st Moncton yesterday. I _________________

Dr. B. M. Keith, of Monoton, hss com- n, A _
menced proceedings in New York for divorce —Of one thonesnd and ninety-five arrests
from hie wife, who ie daughter of Patrick J. >y ‘h*,Q“"bf «•*? !»>•«•
Gray, a well-koowo contractor of Saliabnry. bandrod and forty five alone were for

John Molotoeh, agent of the Bank of Nova »nd diaorderly conduct arising
Scotia, at Weatville, died inddenly lait Sat- 1 there,rom- 
urday. Three days before the deceased had 
a tooth drawn and blood poisoning set in. 
from which he died.

North Ontario Conservatives have nomi
nated Angus McLeod to oppose 
ham. Independent Liberal 

Mr. Boyd, the Conservative member for 
Macdonald, Manitoba, has been unseated for Strong & Whitman’sDuncan Gra- =

CASH - CLEARANCE - SALE! the Holiday Season approaches, 
and again it is our privilege to 
thank the inhabitants of this town 
and vicinity for the very generous 
patronage bestowed upon us dur
ing the year now drawing to a 
close, and to announce that we are 
better able to cater to their wants 
than ever before as we are stocked 
with everything in the

nation MIL 
tbs nnanl-

Commencing WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6th.

Goods at and Below Cost!
Grocery Line

that can be desired, while inMENS’ FREEZE ULSTERS.
Our price, 
Reduced to

*4 80, *«.78, *7.60, *9.00.
*4.00, *8.00, *8.86, *8.80. FLOUH, MEAL, FEED, Etc.,Only a few left

our lines are unsurpassed either in 
quality or price.

BOYS’ FRIEZE ULSTERS,25c. 28o. 30o. 55o. 60o. 75c.
17c. 21c. 21 o, 38c. 40c. 55o. Our price, 

Reduced to
*4.75, *5.25, *8.00, *6.25,
*3.25, *3.75, *4 50, *4.50,

*6.50, *7.50
*4.75, *5.50ALL-WOOL SERGES. With an ByeBOYS’ FRIEZE CAPE ULSTERS.25 cents per yard- 

30 cents per yard. 
45 cents per yard.

Reduced for this sale to 20 cents per yard 
Reduced for this sale to 22 cents per yard 

„ Reduced for this sale to 32 cents per yard
56c. per yd., Storm Serge.............Reduced for this sale to 39 cents per yard
60o. per yd., „ 46 Inch\ D . ..... , ,
60c. yd., extra value 50 inch/ ........... Raduoed for this sale to 42 cents per yard
70o yd., Heavy Cord, black, brown and Navy.... Reduced to 50 cents per yard
75c. per yard, Frnicy Brown Shot............................... Reduced to 57 cents per yard
75c. yd., Heavy Rough, black and brown only,........ Reduced to 55 cents per yard
95c. yd., very fine, rain proof, black and navy
JEA- a TO**v5f* t°<£lee w ............................... Reduced to 70 cents per yard
Ü20, * a* 9hf°k Shepard e Plaid, all-wool.......... Reduced to 39 cents per yard
60c. yd, M°bairOoode, all shades............................. Reduced to 42 cents per yard
35c. yd, Fine Twill Drees Cloth, 46 inches

wide_grey, brown and navy only........ Reduced to.... 27 cents per yard

Our price $4 50....................... ..........
Our price $3 25, (Tweed).................

CHILD’S FRIEZE ULSTERS.
.......... Reduced to *2 99, *3.10

CHILD’S TWEED CAPE ULSTERS.
Our price, *3.25

........... Reduced to *2.99
.......... Reduced to *2.25 to the Festive Season we have in 

stock a most desirable and useful 
lot of pleasing patterns in

Our price, *4 00, *4.20................. Crockeryware,
besides a host of Fancy Cups and 
Saucers and other Xmas articles, 
which will repay the purchaser to 
inspect

Reduced to *2.26

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
Our price, $4.75, Heavy Melton, velvet collars...................
Our price, $6.00, Heavy Beaver, , velvet collars...................
Our price, $6 75, very heavy Beaver, velvet collar....................... Reduced to $4 75
Our price, $6 00, heavy Whitney, velvet collar, Italian lining. Reduced to $4.25

......... Reduced to $3 50

........ Reduced to $3.99
The Oak Island Treasure Company, at Goodwin—Eaton. —At the residence of the 

Chester, are still hard at work, having one bride’s father. Mr. ValentineEaton.Granvl11e

a few weeks ago for their use.
The Pleasant Street Methodist Church,

Truro, was gutted by fire on Sunday last.
The organ which was worth $400 was de
stroyed and was uninsured. The loea to the 
building will be covered by insurance.

Nova Scotia coal shipments last year as- I V^nBuskirk.—At Jemseg, Queen county. N. 

The increase was .11 in C»pe Breton the out- H^dVVi0tOrlm Be*d>- J«>- * Jo»»h Hiineo

Cit^mton.1“d“dPiotoorain“d*ore"-
m!d.SbjAkDi“kd DW poorhooto, Jan.*,

a Nova Scotia capitalist, has been signed, Gavaza.—At Annapolis Royal, on the 9th insL. 
sealed and delivered. The ledge is a strong be,OT?2 d*««bt®r of J. V.one and give, an ...«g. .aiu*,” of *1^
gold and silver. Five per cent, must be paid I Stevens, of Dartmouth. Aged 18 yrs. 8 mos. 
down before work begins.-Rowland Miner.

A delegation of 35 of the leading business 
men of Amherst headed by N. A. Rhodes, 
met on the 11th and interviewed those in 
charge of liquor saloons, giving them to un
derstand that the selling of in toxica 
liquors was to cease at once and for gi 
The Scott act is to be rigidly enforced, if 
saloon keepers do not stop the sale.

BLACK GOODS! BLACK GOODS ! CONFECTIONERY AM) FRUITS
SSEBSte1'-"-"-"-'-"-"-:::::"- SSSSSSStSSjS

::::::
o"r Sri"’ & F,‘°V8“k’T*n“**^b■ ■ ■ fedSHd to 6o!: yd

Our price, 80o. Fine Fanoy Twill, double width............. Reduced to 60o. per yd
Our price, 76c. Fancy Brocade................................................  Reduced to 55c. per yd
Our price, 57a Fancy Brocade................................................ Reduced to 40c. per yd
Our price, 75a Plain Alpaca................................................... Reduced to 55o. per yd
Our price, 45o. Brocaded Alpaca........................................... Reduced to 35c. per yd
Our price, 90c. Heuri.ua C oth............................................... Reduced to 65c. ^er yd
Our price, 75o. Henrietla Cloth............................................... Reduced to 55c. per yd
Our price, 80a Henrietta Cloth............................................... Reduced to 45c. per yd
Our price, 60c. Fine French Twill, 50 Inches wide........... Reduced to 42a per yd
Oar price, 40a Black Watered, All-Wool Moreen Skirting Reduced to 29c, per yd

in endless variety, and choicest 
selections are now in stock.to T. Blanohe Harria. of Bear River,

MEN’S REEFERS: MEN’S REEFERS.
Oar price, $4.50, very heavy Napp Cloth, tweed lined............... Reduced to $2.99
Our price, $4.50, very heavy Beaver Cloth, tweed lined........... Reduced to $2.99
Our price, $5 25, very heavy Whitney, tweed lined..................... Reduced to $3.75
Our price, $5.75, very heavy Whitney, tweed lined.................... Reduced to $3 99

Others and Boys’ in same proportion. All have velvet collars.

De*tiie. Again thanking our many pa
trons and friends,

We remain, '
Respectfully yours,MEN’S SUITS. MEN’S SUITS.Mo *3$ *1% *tsst r5.“: i.?!: 11; IS: 1“ NEILY & KINNEY.3-Piece YOUTHS’ (Long Pants) SUITS.

Our price,.
-. R-duced to

*3.75 *4 90 *6.25 *5.90 *6.00 J2.90 3.75 3 90PATTERN DRESSES.
Our price, $1.05, one Dress Pattern, green and brown, mixed .... Reduced to 75c yd
Our price, 75c., one Dress Pattern, navy and brown, mixed.......... Reduced to 55c yd
Our price, 75c .one Dreet Pattern, brown, mUed............................. Reduced to 55c yd

THE TARIFF COMMISSION I gur Jrice, tl.Oo’, one Drew Pattern,ÏTüy'cïeïS’nTblMt'^.^ Reduced to 75?yd

the I by both Free-Trader, and Proteetioniata for I nïî ,1,n............................... Reduced to 60c yd
MINARD’S LtNIMENT. | 0ar Pdoe, *i.°5, one Dreee Pattern, black and white ellk, mixed. Reduced to 75c yd

They are our BEST ADVERTISEMENT, 
and we esteem them of more value all

Six lynching, took place between Chriet- | ^ *“ ““ —^ “"«d

mas and New Year's in Kentucky, all with
in six days.

Hereafter the island of Joan Fernandez,
South America, will be known as Robinson 
Crusoe’s Island.

Andrew Percy Bennett, who has been ap
pointed British consul at New York, is only 
26 years of age.

Newfoundland

4 25 4.50

8-Piece YOUTHS’ (Shorty Basts) SlJrFSL^
Our price.... "
Reduced to... Mi*4.1» tt50 *4.75 *4.90 *5 50*3.50 -■mgm

2.75 2 75 2.95 3.50 3 75 3.99

■flULFor age, from 13 to 15 year*.

3-Piece BOYS’ (Short Pants) SUITS.
Our price.. 
Reduced to

*3 50 *3.75 *4 20 *5.25
beg respectfully to thank their 
friends and customers for the 
handsome support given them 
this, their first year just closed, 
and to inform them that we 
propose to still be found in the 
line of advancement, 
watchful for the satisfaction of 
our patrons in the future, as in 
the past

To others whom we have 
not had the pleasure of dealing 
with we would say, among 
your many New Year resolu
tions resolve that you will at 
least give us a trial, we will do 
the rest

To one and all we wish you 
“A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year.”

2.75 2 75 2.99 3.90
For age» from 9 to 12 year».CLOTH PATTERN COSTUMES.NEWS OF THE WORLD.

2-Piece BOYS’ SUITS.
......... *2 25 *2.50 *2.65 *3.00

....................... 1.75 1.90
For age» from 4 to 9 yean.

BOYS’ ODD SHORT PANTS.

6 yards each, 56 inchee wide, In Diagonal and Fanoy Weaves, all .hades.
Our former prices per yd...
Reduced during this sale to 60c.,

Fancy All-Wool Opera Flannels.
Our price, 50 cent, per yard. ........ ..................... Reduced to 37a per yard

Makes excellent Fancy Blouses and Tea Gowns.

Fancy Dark All-Wool Challies.
Our former prices per yard.
Reduced daring this sale to

m85a, 90c.. *1.05, *1 10 *1.30 *1.35
80a, 79c., 79a, 95c„

Oar price.. 
Reduced to *3.75

99c 1.99 2.25 2.75

Merit! Our price.. 
Reduced to,

ever75c. 80c. 90c. per pair 
65c. per pair55c. 60c.

Sizes 25, 26 and 27 only.The legislature is about 
making an effort to secure reciprocity with 
the United States. . . .. , , _

The Armenian prisoners in Constantinople ** ^ peopl° In Hood » Sarsaparilla. Iff 
were released last week under the Saltan's medicine cures yon when sick; if It makes 
proclamation of amnesty. I wonderful cures everywhere,then beyond

The First National bank of Alma, Neb., I Ml question that medicine possesses merit 
has closed its doors. It had a capital of 
$50,000; liabilities $134,000.

Sir Joseph Hickson, ex-General Manager 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, died in Mon
treal on the 4th inet., aged 67 years.

France will this year increase her infan
try 75,000 men. She has introduced a new 
artillery arm, a gun of fearful power.

The War Eagle mine at Rossland, B. C., 
has been sold to Canadians for $85,000. The 
mine is producing 125 tons of ore per day.

Lake of Woods milling Co., have com
menced shipping flonr at the rate of 6,000 
tons per month to fill orders to Australia.

It is estimated that at least 50,000 range I ■ ■ ' * ■
horse* will perish from severe weather in I M M ■ W
™,te“d w“hingto,‘durü,g the pi <5

Sarah Ann Ange», of Michigan, has se- ■ B 
cured witnesses who will testify that she is I o »ie
!h: d̂oTi.°lii?hGoald “d entitled * Sarsapari lia

edT.berS!ri‘uToDÜ'k0fthheeïoi!:r!m^OPto I HEAVY VENETIAN CLOTH. ^uitabi. fo, Sacqu^ C.pe. =, Cu»,um«; AU-Woul,

rpnuTditrmTm“rDgreutoarrange,,r I Hood’* Pills œ0'

The indemnity bill to be preeented by the 
Tranevaal government for the Jameeon raid 
ha» been nearly completed, and will be under 
£2,000,000 (*10.000,000).

There were 10,652 murder* in the United 
■i ™llarillF *898, ** compered with 10,500 
In 1895. Of luioidee there were 6,520, an
increase of 761 over 1895. I No. 7.

Despatches from Arrogo Narranio. seven I . 1 recommend anyone desiring a thorough

sort for wealthy Spaniards in summer.
Japan has ordered two 4,800 ton nnar- 

mcred cruisers of 22* knot capacity from the 
United States and two similiar vessels from 
Great Britain, each to cost a million and a

30c., 32c.,
21a.

40c
MEN’S ETOFF CLOTH JUMPERS.

Lined all through, great value.
■................................... Reduced for this sale only to $2.25

MEN’S HEAVY ETOFF PANTS.
............. Reduced for this sale only to $1.15

21c.,Mad* and Merit Maintains the confidence 27c

BLOUSE SILKS! BLOUSE SILKS! Our price, *2.75................
trWt have a fine range in these good», and will be able to «ait anybody.-»
Our price, 30a yd.. Shot Silk............................................. Reduced to 20c ner verdOur price, 35a yd., Shot SUk............................................. ReS to Vc. y"d
Our price, toe. yd., Wa»hing SUk..................................... Reduced to 27o. per yard
g;K^^;FW.re»J^"10": :;;:;
Our prioe, 50a yd.. Figured, Shot Effect» ....................... Reduced to 39c. £r y»îd
olr 8“k' ...... ..................... IMuoed to 39c. £r y"d
Our price, 60o. yd., Dresden Effect»................................... Reduced to 45c. per yard

Our price, 80e. yd.,' Fanoy8trip!d W«h Silka heavy! îtodüüd to 6o!.' ^ y!rd 
Our prioe, *1.25 per yd., 27 inch Heavy Black Satin... Reduced to 85c. per yard

Our price, *1.75.................Made 99c. per pair.
Our price, *1.40.

PANTS. - 99c. per pair.
Mi. « a »... ....................................... Reduced for this sale only to 99a
Other and better qualities in the same proportion.

OOTTONADES. COTTONADES.
J

That ia just the truth about Hood's Bar- 
merit

because tt cure»,"not once or twice or a 
hundred times, bat in thousand* and 
thousands of cases. We know it cores, 
absolutely, permanently, when all othen 
fall to do any good whatever. We repeal

•aparllla. We know tt poe
Our prioe per yard 
Reduced for this

14c. 17c. 19a 20a 22asale to........... 11a 13c. 15a 16c. 17a

MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS.
SACQUE CLOTHS! SACQUE CLOTHS Our prioe, each 

Reduced to....
*1.00 *1.25 *1.35
70a 89c.

*1.50 *1.75 *2.10
99c. 1.05 1.25 1.45

*2.50 CROWE ft PARKER.PLAIN BLACK BEAVER CLOTHS.
Our former prices per yard......................
Reduced for this sale only to...................

1.89
98c. $1.20 MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR.$1.60
70a 85c. 1.10 Oar prices.. 

Reduced to,
45c. 59c. 60c. 75a $1.00BLACK ROUGH CHEVIOT CLOTHS.

....................... *1-50
32c.came

when the tired brain and worn out frame 
had to cease from active labor. In April 
’90 he resigned after a pastorate of over 
twelve years. Next year be moved to Clem
ents West, and United with the church. 
Next year, to Centre ville, Annapolis county. 
Everything possible was done to restore his 
health, but the tired servant of God could 
only be soothed in his passage to the grave. 
In the summer of ’95 a stroke of paralysis 
caused him to require the closest care, which 
was given him by hie faithful and loving 
wife. He intensely longed to be with Jesus. 
On the 24th of Dea he sweetly fell asleep. 
On the 26th, Bros. Young and King held 
services at his home. He was taken to 
Clements vale, and on the morning of the 
27th, Bros. Eaton and Langille held the 
burial services and he was laid to rest, where 
he desired to be, in Clements vale cemetery. 
Three children survive Bro. Cogswell. Six 
preceded him to the better land. He 
leaves to his widow and children the memory 
of hie kindness as husband and father, and 
the legacy of an unstained name.—Com.

40a 45a 55a 70c$2.00 $2 50
FLANNEL TOP SHIRTS.1.10 1.45 1.80

Our prices, each.................
Reduced'to.............

95a $1.15 $1.30 $1.40■ " • m»»M»»»lo tut ühLIJUC», VI
Black and Navy, extra value. NOTICE!75a 90c. 99c. 1.05Oar prioe, $1.50 per yard Reduced to $1.10 per yard

ou» gcr.fAPE or aAcQDE ,».

Our prioe, 70a per y»rd........................................................ Reduced to 50o. per y»rd

“ ™r y8^UE. ,C“THS B'“k: Br°"Æd toG« y^

i.»6 ,MorTvf shidM-

WHITE LAUNDRIED SHIRTb.
Our regular price», e&ch......................... 50a SI 051 „
Reduced to ................................................ ££ 75?) EXTRA VALUE.

FLANNELETTES.
1 o»re 3 width .tripe, ell blue end white. Our price, 9a Reduced to 81 per yetd 
Our former price, foe........................... Reduce/for foi. ni. only to 7Ja £er yfod

All-Wool Grey and Blue Flannels.
Our former prices per yard.
Reduced for this sale only to,

“Time and Tide waits 
for no man.”

GOOD WORDS
-FROM- FLANNELETTES,Old Students. Xmas is on us again .r-

$1.75
95c. 1.00 1.25 mmmI wish to call your attention to 

the following Xmas lines:

Confectionery.
Having purchased » fine «election of 
Confectionery from lending men * 
tarer» in Ontario, Quebeo, Non — 
tie end New Urunawick, the public 
may depend on finding » choloe variety. 
Put up in fanoy boxe», a Xmu promt 
in themeelvea

18a 25a 33c. 35a 38a 
13a 19a 25a 27a 29a

EUSTACE BARNES. 
Heed bookkeeper for Meeare. Emeraon a Fisher. Ladies’ Heavy Winter Undervests.

Our former prices each............
Reduced for this sale to only ...

LONG 
SLEEVES.

15a 18a 30c. 75c. 85a 85a
14c. 20a 55c. 65c. 65c.

youngladies0 b®|<innyg for 1897-j A flnetot of 
All are working lSce*1bees^Many are*very cap^ 
able and are going to make their mark.

Business men wanting Stenographers and 
Bookkeepers will do well to correspond with us.

Oddfellows’ Hall. » ™ *—

LINENS AND TABLE LINENS.
Colored Table Demask, Red and White, former price 40a Reduced to 32a yd.
Unbleached Table Dameak^^rbÆ Cp^e, £

Reduced to 20c., 22a, D6a, 38c 
Oar prioe, 40o., 55a, 80a, *1.10 
Reduced to 30o., 42a, 60c., 85a

12a

LADIES’ WOOL HOSE.
Also Suitable for Boys.The Marquis of Dofferin bas accepted the 

presidency of a movement started in Bristol 
to celebrate the four hundredth anniversary 
of the discovery of Newfoundland by John 
Cabot on June 24, 1497.

SirChae. Tapper, Sir George Wyndham 
Herbert, agent general for Tasmania, and 
Hon. Duncan Gillies, agent for Victoria, 
were guests of honor at a banquet given by 
the St. George’s club of London recently.

Export of German raw sugar to the United 
States assumed enormous proportions in the 
past year. From January to November the 
totals were 3,397,191 double (or metro) cwts 
against 473, !54, in 1895. and 675,057. in 1894.

The epidemic of bank faUnres, 
gan at Chicago in December, is still in pro
gress. Down to the 4th of January 28 banks 
by "iled, involving over $21,000,000. 
These banks were nearly all in Chicago. St. 
Paul and Minneapolis.

The net profita of the Canadian Pacific 
railway in November, 1896, were *245,917 
leas than in November, 1895, but for the 
eleven month» ending November there waa 
a net increase of *576,664 over the corres
ponding period in 1895.

The Grand Lodge of Quebeo, LO.G.T., 
have appealed to the Supreme Grand Lodge 
for *2,000, or for eight or ten of the beet 
speakers procurable to aeelet the temperance 
forces in preparation for the coming plebl-

Germany, with an area of 208,738 square 
m,'l!',^M„*„P0Pala,ion 49,627,490; France, 
with 204.092 square mile», has a population 
of 38,250.000, while the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, with an area

’Ji-’1!square miles, baa a population of 
40,000,000.

NffiWhite Damaak, 52 to 68 inchea wide

Table Napkins.
Our former prices per dozen ...
Reduced for this sale only to...

TOWELS.
5a 6a 
3c. 4c.

TOWELLING.
Oar former prices per yard.....................
Reduced during this sal

HEAVY BATTING COMFORTABLES.
$1.45,

Oar former prices per pair........
Marked for this sale at........

25c. 30a 38c. 40c. 43c.
20c. 23a 28c. 28c. 33c.ONLY 

A COLD

Springfield.
LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE. Table Napkins.Mr. Henry 

Bridgewater 1 
Mr. Geo

P. RooJ "pent a few days at

rge Freeman is spending 
weeks at his home here.

Miss Lina Barteaux, of Hanley Mountain, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roop.

Miss Dulcie McNayr is home again with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert McNayr.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, of Port George, 
are visiting their many friends in and around 
this place.

Miss Maggie Barteaux, of Inglieville, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roop for 
three weeks quite recently.

A “ Mum Supper ” is talked of for next 
Mond

sion it will cheaper to 
The young people of the Baptist Church 

and congregation have decided to purchase a 
six-hundred^pound church bell, 
tq have it ringing in about 

Qn the evening of the 4th a large number 
of the friends of the minister met at the 
Baptist parsonage. They carried with them 
barrels of flour, fruit, meat, groceries, and 
many other useful articles with twelve del 
lars in cash included. They spent a real 
merry time. Towards the close of the even
ing, deaoon Sidney Saunders, in a very 
kindly manner, told the pastor that all those 
things were visible expressions of the good 
feeling of the people of Springfield and Lake 
Pleasant towards both him and his family. 
Deacon Charles Roop followed with some 
more good words, after which, pastor and 
Mrs. Webb responded by thanking their 
friends for this and all their acts of kindness.

Miss Green spent two days last week at 
Falkland Ridge, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Marshall

tSrxSy^ £.&£££ 670 *1.16, *1.25, *1.60, *1.80, *2.10
95c., 1.20, 1.30, 1.60 Fruit.78a,40ca few

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS. A fresh lot of Orangee, Lemon», Fisa, 
Date», Gripes, Retains and Note.TOWELS.

Our former prices 
Reduced to..................

being neglected fills more graves than 
the so-called serious illness which wo 
take care of.

12a 14a 16a 20a 25a 27a each
8-- 10c. 12o. I5o. 19a 20a each

Sizes from 32 inch Boat to 42 inches
*1.60 *1.70 *1.80 *2.35 *2.75Oar former price» eaoh...

Marked for this sale at...
can “d *" m*de “ different “rf** “d «

LADIES’ CLOTH SACQUES.
KKKiSK tit » ti SIS

Fancy Articles
As times are bard, I tried In 
my selection in this line to get goods 
not only for ornament, but for nee, 
and at prices within the reach of alL

Seavey’s 
East India 
Liniment

1.25 TOWELLING.1.40 1.45 1.87 2.15
6c. 8c. 11c. 12c

i Êm
which be- e to................... 4*c. 6c. 9o. 9c

F. G, PALFREY.Our prioe... 
Reduced to.

.96, $1.35, $1.70

.75, .99, m1.10,lay evening at Temperance Hall. They 
hat “ talk ie cheap,” bat on this eoce

ne •* mum.”

1.30
WHITE COUNTERPANES (Large, Extra Value.)

Oar price.... *1 50, *1.80, *2.10, *2 60, *3 00
Reduced to... 1.15, 1.35, 1.60, 1 99 2 25

PILLOW COTTONS

iaof a hot nature, and Is particularly 
efficacious in the cure of colds. When

r/iiifo^rr&e
Back roe» roar *

MISSES’ ULSTERS.
or I 8 toîîyâaî!*1^ b*°k' fuU fMhkm*b1' rieev«. pointed cape, collar, auitable for agea Consign

Your
Apples

EMI/ §

They expect 
a month’s time.

th wm $4.80, 
• $3.50,

$5.25, each. 
$3.90, each.

Our price.... cicular.......... 16a
Reduced to. .cicular

18c. pUin..v... 12aLADIES’ CLOTH CAPES. 12c.work 
esej.

4^8ee large circular# for testimonials.

14c. plain 9c.
J only, Black Beaver Cloth............... Oar prioe *3.90............... .... .....
1 en|y- BUo\<"1f Rain proof Cape, black and white plaid lining, lengtn 40 ini

nnl. *itrP •■••,/■•••• Oar price *8.50............... Reduced to *6.00.
* “W» “fn'TO Cloth Cape with large pointed collar and plaited back, length 32 inches, 

•weep 190 inohe....................... Onr price *8.00............... Reduced to «5.75.

SHEETINGS! SHEETINGS!
RedmwTto 4 Unbleâched Plain» 20°- 22c., White Twilled 30o., plain do 26 per yd.

*' 15c. 17c., h 22a, » 19 per yd.

WHITE COTTONS.
80., 11a, 12.,

8i, 10,
(Not less than 5 yards at these prices.)

UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

Reduced to $2.65.
th 40 inches,

Sold by F. G. Palfrey, Bridgetown; T. R
Lawrence town, and by dealers andMV, . _____

druggists generally.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
Onr price S?“kt

Onr prioe 6c., 
Reduced to 5,

ESTABLISHED 1886.

Annapolis Royal
13c.
XOJ. P*»4 TO

*21.00. P. L. CHESLEY,
Care of J. TOWNSEND, 

Monument Building, 
LONDON, G. & 

to him

prices guaranteed for honestly .

OHAS. a CHESLEY,
Agent, Bridgetown, N. 8.

Onr price*12.00..Wtfit,

°«r Price «17.00........ 1 "XïÆSlrJ? ..

Onr prioe «12.00.......... ‘ Î^Marked^’r^h!» sale at”*

Oar Prie. *.2,60.. *. “mSÆSK .C°U“'

Onr price *28.00... .*

1 Man’s For Coat 
Marked for this sale at

25 inchee. • 
•ale at............West Ingllsvtlle.

Mrs. Benjamin ie visiting her parente. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Banka

Miss Roeella Hines returned to her home 
on Sunday last from a visit among friends 
in New Albany.

Mr. Edgar Barteaux, we regret to state, 
unfortunately out hie foot while chopping 
wood and has been confined to his house for 
the past week.

The farmers of this vicinity are preparing 
to haul logs to the former site of the Harnish 
mill, which ie to be occupied in the spring 
by Mr. Vienot’e mill of New Albany.

We are pleased to state that the knitting 
circle of this place are very punctual in their 
meetings and no doubt from present appear
ances they will realize quite an amount in 
the near future from their weekly gatherings.

NURSERIES! Onr price.., 
Reduced to

*16.00. 5a, 7a, 8a,
it I*'*44. 5i «è

*12.00. CARPETS! CARPETS!
a,I:7ü:ta2:: M Aur,-,u&^^
Our price. Tape.try Carpet 80a, 75a, 85c. Stair do wide 60a, 70c.
Reduced to „ 45a. 65a, 65c. „ 39^ 55^ per yd.
Oar price................... Figured Hemp, 20a, 25a, 33a
Reduced to............... „ 15a, 19a, 25a P"?4

Chenille Portiere. Chenille Portiere.
*3.25, *4.60, *6.00,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We are the Largest Growers off 

Nursery Stock in the Maritime 
Provinces and can «apply anything in 
the Nursery Line.

We employ no retail agents, but sell
direct to consumers or at 
wholesale.

Yon cun save the middleman's 
profit by buying off us.

We can supply imported «took, if desired, 
at from 25 to 40 per cent loss 
than yon can bay it of agent», but Home 
Brown Stock la better in quality 
and aa cheap in prioe.

We have Half a Million Home Grown 
Strewbornr Planta lor the Spring Trade,

Sw?0***17’ TeW low “ prka 
About 30 different sorts, including the beet 
kinds of recent Introduction. IVrite for 
prices.

who* will se|i all fruit consigned 
direct to consumers and retail fruit' 

Highest

$9.00.

Paradise.

Miss Annie Young has returned from her 
visit to Lnnenburg.

Mr- W. Ç. Balcom who has been suffering 
for some time with abscesses on his neck is 
a little better.

Mr, and Mra Chapin, nee Ella Leonard, 
of Springfield, Maes., came on Saturday last 
for a short visit.

$8.75.
packed fruit.

$22.50.

Our prioe $21.00, 40 tf
$15.00.

STORM COLLARS AND MUFFS.
................ : :: StiEE

'aSiSSSIruTJErJL”...................>—...S
i SïîtSKTî.-P11-' y-awï.v.ï." : ; ! £5)2. il» »
1 Electric Seal Mnff. onr price *3.76................................................. Rednred to ».76
} S?”'7 Vtoff’iJïr q m ty’ °" price *2.75............................... Reduced to *1 75
î cZ% ^,L7e....................................iud-Md to **08

1 Cooney Muff) onr price 95a.........

Oar price,..........
Reduced.to.....

Chenille Table Covers.
Onr price................ . .
Reduced to...................... 56,

$7.50 Turn on thei Cathode Bays!
Our Fine Selection

houdiTgoods

per pair.

Chenille Table Oovere.
*2 26. llnaeldo *2 75 woh

2.35, 2.99, 3 50, 5.25

Chvjto Tupper, of Digby, is making an

other acquaintances here.
Miss Vinnie Marshall spent Xmas at Kent- 

ville and her cousin Miss Chute of that place 
•pent the following week with her here.

Mr. and Mra C. H. Schaffner, of South 
Farmington entertained a number of Mies 
Marshall’s friends on Monday evening of last 
week.

Mise Minnie Bent, of Caledonia, after hav
ing spent Xmas with her aunt, Mrs. Carrol, 
in Kentville, visited Mra Cole and others in 
Paradise.

75, $1.60,
1.15, 1.65. 2.25

LACE CTTRTAT-NrÇi
....................  11.90, *8.75, «3 90, *4.00

Centrevllle,

Miss Ella Messenger ia viaitlng friend, at 
Granville.

Ralph Messenger has returned to Halifax 
after spending a few days at his home.

Mrs. Lansdale Piggott returned home on 
Thursday, after spending a fortnight at

Onr price.. 
Reduced to. 2 .90 P"P*fr-1.30, 2.65, 2.75,

Double Width Reversible Cretonnes.
In a variety of ooloringa

Marked for this sale at

Will Stand the Test.

Call and examine. You will be delighted 
with style, quality and price.
Book», Toys end Fancy Goods.

B- J- ELOERKIN,
_____ Central Book Store.

........... Reduced to .80

.......... Reduced to .70
Our price, per yd., 40a 27a per yd.RUFFS! FUR RUFFS!

ruÜn £°°°,y î'î' 8 uiU> ow price 85c...............................

Grey Qppoeenm RaÀ, with talk, onr prioe »1.66................

H,TTGhS A.3STD MATS.
One prioe. Smyrna, *3.75, *4.00.
Reduced to
Our prioe, Door Mate, 55a

few weeks.
.... Reduced to 50a 
.... Reduced to 65c. 
.... Reduced to 65c. 
.... Reduced to$1.10,

Weet End, $2 80. Far, $4.00
h 2.15. „ 2.99

Send as your name and address on 
card for our descriptive price list.

Address
ANNAPOLIS ZONAL NURSERIES,

ANNAHH4S, NQVA 800TU.

285, 2.99.—It was discovered last week that Jesse 
Pomeroy, the murderer who has been 
fined in the Massachusetts state prison for 
the past twenty-two years, or since he was 
nrfeen years of age, had nearly succeeded in 
digging through the prison walls in an at
tempt to escape.

Mr. and Mra W. Messenger returned 
home on Thursday from Digby county where 
they had been viaiting friends.

Mr. Major Messenger arrived home from 
Lynn on Wedneeday. He enjoyed a very 
pleaaant visit of two weeks with hi. children 
and friends.

Marked for this «ale at 39c. eaoh.

other lines not mentioned will be reduced in same proportion.
♦S3*This Sale will continue for 30 days only, and all lines in every department must be lightened before 

stock-taking. This is our mam object for the present month. It will incur loss—large and small—but it must be done.

$15,000 TO LOAN!Ml line, of CENTS’ FURNISHINGS, and
ETo loan, on firat claaa reel estatet in egterme. There's

a &
si tf

jjb

i-'el
" .


